Bus Parking

Group tours will enter the Museum Main Entrance at the corner of Biltmore Avenue & South Pack Square. Bus/van drivers should unload passengers at the loading zone along Biltmore Avenue, or on Pack Square directly in front of the Museum and proceed to designated bus parking (listed below).

**Directions to primary bus parking (2 spaces based on availability)**
From Pack Square drop-off in front of the Museum, take a right on S. Market Street. On the right, at the corner of Market and Eagle Streets, are two bus spaces.

**Behind city parking garage at ALOFT Hotel (3 spaces based on availability)**
From Pack Square drop-off in front of the Museum, take a left on S. Market Street. Take a left on College Street. Take a left onto Biltmore Avenue. Take a right on Aston Street between Double D’s Coffee & Desserts and ALOFT Hotel. Turn left onto Lexington Avenue. There is room for 3 buses on the right side of Lexington Avenue behind the ALOFT Hotel/city parking garage.

**Davidson Street parking (3-4 spaces based on availability)**
From Pack Square drop-off in front of the Museum, take a right on S. Market Street. Take a left on Eagle Street. Take a left on Davidson Street before you reach Charlotte Street. There is space for 2-3 buses in the metered spots on the right. Do not feed the meters; the city will not ticket school buses in this location.

*If you have a problem with parking or receive a ticket by accident, please call the Museum at 828.253.3227 x121.*